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For sale at a bargain Tract oAland
Governor on

to be electrocuted, an Impression that
was generated. It Is believed, by the ex-

cessive use of strorfg drink. He was
In the county jail for the past two days,
and the confinement evidently did him
good for he was quite rational yester-
day. He was formerly on the dredge
rhinook, where, he claims, he served as
steward.

ARE YOU
LooKing for a Present?

We have a complete line of

Toys, Albums, Manicure Sets,
Burnt Wood Souvenirs, Tic-lure-s.

Our Booh are

Bogus Check
Man Arrseted

'' '' ''' ,..

L T. Ray, Alleged Lawyer, Gath-

ered in by Seattle Police on
Charge of Forgery.venson's.Bbok Store

57 Commercial St. Astoria, Oregon

O THING PLEASES
so w;ell as nicely laundried linen. We have the neatest
and most sanitary laundry irjr the state and do the best
work. All White help. .". '""".

Tenth and Duane St. ; "Pl . T

. HILJUNEN-TheUnionT-aaor

Suits to order and Fit Guaranteed.

COMMERCIAL STREET -

DRINK

North Pacific Beer
PALE BOHEMIAN

t J MADE :ATJ HOME w r

Seattle, Dec. 10. L. V. Ray, who
gives his occupation as a lawyer, is
booked at police headquarters without a
charge opposite his name. He was ar-

rested yesterday morning by Detectives
Kennedy and Byrne in his room In the
Oregon house on a telegram from Mt.
Vernon, stating he was wanted for for-

gery. The Skagit .county officers are
expected here today after him.

'

According to the information in the
hands of the police, Ray, untn a short
time ago, was the Bookkeeper for the
Fldaigo Lumber Company.-brM- t Verr"-non-

.

He resigned his position and came
to Seattle, bringing with him a check
In full payment for his services to the
date of hls'reglgnabhT!

On Saturday last it .is alleged that
Ray went to the Log Cabin saloon on
Columbia street, and he presented a
check. for JUS. purporting to be signed'
by the Fldelo Lumber Company ln'fhls
favor. He asked to have it cashed, '

statin? that it was his check for serv-

ices rendered. The proprietor of the
saloon, before giving him ihe money,
went to tha telephone and called up the.
mill at Mt. Vernon, and was informed
that the check' was a forgery. On tills
statement, without arousing any sus-

picion in Ray's mind, the proprietor of

the saloon put him off about cashing
the check until later.'
v The mill company," as soon as it
learned of the forgery, Informed the
sheriff, nd he in turn notified tie local
police, asking that. Ray be picked up
and held until he could arrive for him.

Ray is a youna; man and dresses in

the height of fashion. It was noon

when the officers found him in his
room, and he expressed a desire to be

allowed to get ills dinner before going
to' the station. . However, at that time,
the officers did not have time, and
when Ray was searched atithe station
he did not have a cent' in his pockets.

Oscar Lonkkula, a native of Finland,
yesterday declared his intention of be-

coming a cltieen of the United States.

If. OWENS, Proprietor. ''Phone 831

THE WIGWAM
Gus Brooks. Manager,

ASTORIA, OREGON

Astoria, Oregon.

Proprietors

lie Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars
ghth and Astor Streets,

Extra Session

Not So Sure Legislators Will Com

plete Their Work in Time to
Quit Before Christmas.

s While In Seattle a few days ago Gov-

ernor Chamberlain submitted' to an In-

terview on the subject of the coming
extra session. He said: ' ''

"The legislature will convene Decem-
ber 21. It has been said by some peopla
In Oregon that I called the legislature
together on that date so they would be

compelled to pass the tax bill Immed-

iately and adjourn, or continue the ses-

sion over the Christmas holidays, some-

thing that It Is claimed the lawmakers
will hot desire to do. ' ',' ' " V

"While I feel that the session will be

brief, one cannot predict with' safety
the prqbable action of the legislature,
once It Is In session. It may be a day
or two will be sufficient, but the legis-
lature mljght conclude to adjourn over
Christmas and continue the session-

"Two alternatives are presented in

solving the tax problem. The Phelps
act can be amended so as to permit the
collection of taxes levied this year, or
the old tax law can be after
the Phelps act has been repealed. I
think the legislature will have a pretty
clear" "Idea of its Intention before re-

assembling, and the work will be done

speedily. Whatever follows will be of

another character of legislation."

STEAMER NOME CITY SAILS

Released By Judge fiellenge on
Filing of $10,000 Bond.

The steamer Nome City passed out

yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock, bound
for California with wheat. Before leav-

ing Portland a bond of $10,000 was Hied

with the clerk of the,' United States
court by Attorney. W. C. Bristol on

behalf of the California & Oregon
Coast Steamship' Company for the re-

lease of the vessel libeled Monday by
her yassengers, Who allegev failure to

comply with the contracts for first-cla- ss

passage on the vessel's last trip
from Nome, in October, and filed suit
to collect such amount as the court
should decide due them. Stipulations
were filed by the '"attorneys for the

owners, asking for art opportunity to
be heard, and the bond arranged so

that the ship will not be delayed In its

operation by its charterers, the O. R.
& N. Co. Judge Bellinger acted upon

the application in chambers. "There
are two sides to this question, and the

ship will be released," said Attorney
Bristol, while engaged in filing papers
in the case, but he declined to say more

concerning the libel.

THOUGHT HE MAS TO BE ELECTROCUTED.

Harry Carey was sent out of town

last night. Carey has been under the

Impression for some days that he was

GOtiSTIPIION
"Pot orer mo nan t inffomd with chronle con.

lnjeoMoo of wrm water once ererjr 11 bonra before
tried Ouiinu, end tod.y I m well menDnrln the nine jetn before I nied O.ic.reU 1
uffered nntold mtterr with Internal pllei.

12 y J.? '.".P'R " "" hl nfornlnj. Yoncan ue behalf of eufferlni! humanity."
B. F, Cither, itoanoke, la

FjJr'. The Bowl$ , j, v.-.--

rieatani, palatable, Potent. Telle Oood, Do Oood,f sl? ,V' .W8'"n or Gripe. 10c, Sc, Ue. Nerei
in urn. iiv avnaine taoie, atampea UUU,naranteea to enre or your mouey back.
sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or M.Y. toj

AHUAL SALE, TEN K1LU0I BOXES

We are prepared to furnish cood table board at the most reason
able rates. Home cooking and wholesome food, and oourteoua
reatment to our patrons, it;. iij '.a1 ,! A.

r Y

The Central Hotel

in MoOIure'i Astoria, 100 feet square.
For particulars inquire at thtsoffloe.

I hereby offer a reward of $25.00 for
the reooverv of the body of my wife
who was drowned on Tuesday morn
ing In the Lewis and Clark river,

tf. r Nat Jokes.

The cosiest and most tastefully deo- -

orated cafe in the northwest is that
of Aug. Kratz, on Sixth St, near
Washington, Portland. All goods
warranted and lunch served at all
hours.

COWING & COWING,
ATTOKNEYS AT LAW,

Boom 4,Land Office B'd'g, Oregon City

JaLand Office Business a Specialty

TH. TREDERICKSEN,
PIAUO TUNER, ;';.,';..

7l Bond Street - -- Astoria, Oregon

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and '

Shipping.
Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific

'Express Companies Customs
House Broker.

Fulton Bros.
ATTORNEYS

And Counselors.at.Uw , , ,

Offlsts, Odd Fellowa Bldg., Tenth nd Com
mercuu on., aswria, ure

Repair Shop.
The business of the late O. A. May

will be conduoted by his son, George

May, who is now prepared to give
personal attention to general repair
work.'

House Moving
1HD

; General GontraBting

J Houm Moving a Bpec(alty
'

First Class Work -

Guaranteed at

I Reasonable Rates I

I BIRGH & JRCOBSQN.

noiuiun, unit,

O. R. THOMPSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

48 Commercial Street.

KOPP'S BEER HAIili

Astor Street

Pool and BilU Parlor

Astoria's
Most Popular
Resort ...

Kopp's Celebrated Beer Always on
draught, importea Uoods; For-

eign and Domestlo Cigars

AL. SEAFELDT

Depot Exchange
STEINER & SNOW, Props.

The Finest and Best Liquors in the City

Kopp's Celebrated Beer

Always on Tap.

...Your Patronage Solicited..., ,

When you are out for a good '

time don't overlook

THE "O. IL"
DICK OOHEKTY and GUS PETERSON

; ,,: .. . Proprietora

ASTOR ST. ASTORIA, OB.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

y RlVtlt nAILnUAU '

LEAVE I PORTLAND ARRIVE
8:00 a ml Portland Union De-- 11:10 a ra
7:00 p ml pot for Astoria and t:40 p ro

j Way Points ' " "

ASTORIA

7:46 a mf For Portland andl ll:S0am
t:10 p mj Way Points 10:J0pm

SEASIDE DIVISION

8:16 a m Astoria for Waren-- j 7:40 a m
11:36 a mi ton, . Flavel Fort) 4:00 p m
5:50 p m Stevens, Hammondj'lO a m

and Seaside.
:1S a ml Seaside for War-- 12:60 pro

9:30 a ml renton, Flavel, 7:20 pm
1:30 pm Hammond, Fort l:am

Stevens c Astoriaj

Sunday only '

All trains main clot connections at
Goble with all Northern Paclfle trains
to and from the East and Sound point.

J. C. Kayo,
Ososrai Freight and Pass. Agwt.

A marriage license was granted Miss

Hllga H. Wirkkala and John Hyvari !

by County Clerk Clinton yesterday af-- !

ternbon.
' '"''"'

L M. HANSEN & CO.,

lumbing
Bos

and Tinning

The quarantine was removed last
evening from the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Smart of Unlontown, all Indica-

tions of the scarlet fever having dis-

appeared.

Oregon Main Is

; Killed by Train

'w n
L. o. wnittemore MrucK bv a

Northern Pacific Freight and
:"- -'-

Fatally Injured.
"

Seattle, Dec. 10. C. B. Whlttmori;,
a guest of the Grand Central hotel,
died yesterday morning at 3 o'clock at
the county hospital at Georgetown, the
result of Injuries sustained by being
struck by & Northern Pacific freight
train near Van Aselt at 4 o'clock Mon-

day afternoon. ' His body was brought
to the 'Bonney-Watso-n morgue, and dur
ing the afternoon a telegram was
sent to his mother, Mrs. L. F. Purkin- -

son, of Irving, Or.

Whlttmore was 28 years of age, and
little is known of him here other than
he has been a guest of the Grand Cen-

tral hotel on and off ever since August.
He hail been working at odd Jobs
about the city, but at the time of his
death was unemployed.

Some time Monday morning he start-
ed out for the purpose of walking to
Tacoma. He remained a short time at
Georgetown, and during the afternoon
started out again, following along the
Northern Pacific tracks. At a bend
In the. road the engineer noticed a
man on the track and blew the whistle.
The distance was too short to stop, and
apparently the man did not hear the
whistle. The engine struck him and
hurled him a considerable distance
from the track. When he was picked

up by the crew he was conscious, but
soon lost his reason.

Assistance was summoned and Wnit-
temore was taken to the countyhosplta
for treatment. It was found that his
skull was" fractured and the scalp laid
bare for about six inches on the right
side. His right leg was broken below

the knee and two ribs were fractured.

ADVERTISED LETTER?

List of letters remaining unclaimed
for 30 days at Astoria postofflce, Dec,
7, 1903.

Amos, Chas. Mr.

Bemstme, Reuben,

Burton, Fred, .

Edwards, Mrs. Kate, , ' ;

Faulkener, A. E.
Hanson, Mr. ChriBt,

'
Hamilton, Frank C. !,:

Hendrekson, Mr. Amanta,
Ingalls, Mrs. H. H.
Johnson, J. H.
Llnbaum, Mr. '

Manson, Esq,, Frank, y
McGlyn, I. S. , ,V-'.- i

Muen, .Ten A. i

Mats, 'Mr.' Frank, ', i

Samares, Mr.
Simmons, Mr. S. H.
Slmler, Isaac, 2,

Wadsworth. Mr, W,'W. ;.

Young, Mr. W. O. '
- '

I Foreign.. .., fj

Albertson, Ben Herr,
Caisson, Mr.' A. G.
Do'ir';' Mi1. "Thomas;

Lundln, Mr. Erik," '" ";"" "

Hustad, Avel Berrr r?:r,T:.4 .

; Spencer, M. C. W. '

Snug.: Mrs. (Gust. f, f ,. ,"x ;
'

.i ,i I

Subscribe for The Astorlan.

JOHN J. LORD, will hold your at.
' t ttntion.
Overture, "The Lion Hunter"

i CLYDE L CRAIG- -

in more of the Latest Eastern Successes,
MADELINE EARLE.

Overture, "Ben Hur Waltzes'
CHAS. HOFFMAN.

The Magnetic Star, CARMELITA MEEK
will please you. " ":' '

,

Overture, "The Varsity Girl"
; FRED T. ASHTON.

The Eccentric Comedian, JOHN J. LORD,

will pass out a few knock-ou- t drops.
Overture, Don't forget the pictures.
Owe mora with the tame old smile,

MADELINE EARLE.
Overture, "Marita." Fkrtow.
Edison's Latest Invention, The Projects,

scope, hi different subjects and,
scenes j

change without notice.

est Work
est Prices

Material

pmpt Attention Given to All Orders
W. N. sniTH

Inmercial Street - - - Astoria, Mr.

K GOOD INVESTMENT.
V"

Beai Estate values may fall, Stocks of any kind may
' decline, banks may suspend, and so, also, may

companies, but if you want to make a safe
vestment and be sure of converting your cash into

something that is bound to appreciate in value,

Buypiamonds.
And now that the rainy season is at hand, remember

'
;, that we eao furnlsht at reasonable oost a handsome, ;

Vi

Silk Umrella for yoursels, your wife or your swee-

theart U '..rtt i f r a V V'' '"

' Frank and Chief, the two horse at
No. 1 engine house, are now In splen-

did
'

condition and fit for a run any
time from the court houBe to Upper-tow- n.

The former, which when pur-

chased two years ago looked very poor,
ly and weighed but 1120 pounds, now

tips the beam at 1840, and is as fine a
looking animal as could be desired.
Chief does not weigh much less, and
Driver Llewelyn Is very proud of their

condition,
' - vTi '.. 1

...

The powerful current that proved the

undoing of the Italian bark Cavour was

distinctly, noticeable In front of this

city, .The vessels in the stream tugged
at their anchors and those at the docks
strained at their moorings. ? Later in

the. day the river appeared to be liter- -

ally full of logs, that raced by'the city
with lightning like rapidity. Loggers
up the' river will doubtless suffer,' as

It is evident rafts had been broken up.
Ths logs under such Circumstances, of

course can not be saved, so It will prove
!" ' ' Ja total loss.

' When Vou marry a man, love him.
A famous writer ono said, "I pity the '

man, who, after marrying, finds all lie

t,a mhnar fit hi matYOVA fpS !fl ft

dress form, t! medicine chest- - and a
whining V(Ace.,'.i..Z,..,..a,,,,..,
"

A woman who mafrles a second time
runs two risks; she may regret that
she lost her flrstj .husband or that she
did not always have the second one.

But, lrt the first case, her second hus-

band may regret her first husband even

more than she does, and tell her so, too.

When an invitation Is received and It
Is not accepted it Is customary simply
to send the card without anything writ- - ,

ten on It; the card Implies "regrets."
In case of acceptance, no card Is sent;
one goes oneself.

The' divorced wife of a millionaire
advised girls not to marry a man of

millions, and it seems to have struck ;

a happy chord. None of our girls are

marrying men. worth more than a quar-

ter of a million,1 and from that down U

to thirty cents.
The ladles will regret to learn that

the price of ribbon is to increase sootft. a
The V. S. board of classification has' "

iust decided that ribbons should ' be?

classed as trimmings and not as sllk,?

Consequently the duty on them is in-

creased ten per cent. ,

H. SEYflOUR,

huh 1 1 1 m 1 1 1 m 11 ri-- nun 11111

466 Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregon

!7

N A. G. SPEXARTII'S THE LQUVRE '
CHAS. WIRKKALA, Proprietor XAMES GARDNER, Minsjer " ' '

LUCY CUNNINGHAM, PianistMOW WINDOW

Program Week Commencing December 7
You Vilf find every morning "during 'tne
months of . November and December

150

Solid Gold and Gold-fille- d watches, with
"' '"'the 'finest Walthai, El?in and Hampden

movements, all away below eastern prices.

A Curt for the Bluet,
MADELINE EARLE.

Overture, Betr If 5c, The Waiter.
A return Engagement of the Sparkling

Soubrette, CARMELITA MEElC

Overture, "Mlitren Nell Waltiei"
LV.CUSTIN.

Now we have the sensational hit of the

season, JOHN i. LORD, and
MEEK CARMELITA, In a novelty
act of their own.

Overture, "Bamboo Queen"
HARRY VON TIL0ER.

The peer of Song lllurtralors, LUCY

. CUNNINGHAM, presenting Howley
Haviland and Dresser's Latest Sue
cents, "Down In ihe Meadow
where the Green Grass Grows."

Overture, Wait for the Moving Pictures,
Edison.

The somewhat different commedian,

Program Is subject to

Change of entire display daily. Come and I
see. Count them. : :

. ?

11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ; 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 11 n 1 1 1 1 1 1 m 1 11 1 1 n 1 i 1

THE PORTLAND
JL 9 1

BOWERS, Mgr. Special Rates to Astorians


